Introduction
Cytochrome P450 (P450) is a group of enzymes that are responsible for the biotransformation of numerous endogenous and exogenous compounds. A mechanism for the P450-dependent catalytic cycle has been accepted by many researchers, in which an oxo-ferrylporphyrin-p-cation radical is involved as an active oxygen intermediate formed by introducing two electrons. 1) However, the precise process of dioxygen activation involved in P450-dependent substrate oxygenations has not been established.
We previously proposed the participation of singlet oxygen ( 1 O2) in p-hydroxylation of aniline, O-deethylation of 7-ethoxycoumarin, v-and (v-1)-hydroxylations of lauric acid, O-demethylation of p-nitrosnisole, and N-demethylation of aminopyrine. 2, 3) CYP2E1 is induced by some chemicals, such as ethanol, acetone, and isoniazid, and under physiological conditions such as diabetes, fasting, or liver disease. [4] [5] [6] Several groups reported that CYP2E1 from rat liver microsomes elevated the generation of ROS, and thus enhanced the oxidative stress in the body. 7, 8) Furthermore, some researchers have provided evidence that superoxide anion radical (･O2 -) as well as hydroxyl radical (･OH) were generated in rat liver microsomes including CYP2E1. [9] [10] [11] However, the P450-dependent reactions in terms of ROS generation have been charac-terized insu‹ciently.
The purpose of this study was to provide evidence of the contribution of ROS to the P450-dependent substrate oxygenations in rat liver microsomes and to add a new example of 1 O2-dependent substrate oxygenation. To achieve this, we used p-nitrophenol as an indicator of CYP2E1 activity [12] [13] [14] [15] and examined whether ROS were generated in the P450-dependent catalytic oxygenation cycle. The reaction was characterized by using various inhibitors such as hydroxyl radical scavengers, singlet oxygen quenchers, a superoxide scavenger, and a hydrogen peroxide scavenger. In addition, ROS generation during the reaction was examined using an electron spin resonance (ESR) spintrapping method.
Material and Methods
Materials: Superoxide dismutase (SOD), catalase, deferoxamine, SKF525A, and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO, USA). Dithiothreitol, p-nitrophenol, 4-nitrocatechol, mannitol, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), Tween-20, and hematoporphyrin were purchased from Wako Pure Chemicals (Osaka, Japan). Sodium azide (NaN3) was purchased from Nacalai Tesque (Kyoto, Japan). b-Carotene was obtained from Tokyo Kasei (Tokyo, Japan). 4-Aminophenyl-methanesulfonyl ‰uoride was purchased from Roche Diagnostics (Tokyo, Japan). b-NADPH was purchased from Oriental Yeast (Tokyo, Japan). 5,5-Dimethyl-1-pyrroline-N-oxide (DMPO) was purchased from Labotec (Tokyo, Japan). 2,2,6,6-Tetramethyl-4-piperidone-N-oxyl (4-oxo-TEMPO), and 2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidone (TMPD) were purchased from Aldrich (Milwaukee, WI, USA). Rabbit anti-rat CYP2E1 was obtained from Chemicon International, Inc. (Temecula, CA, USA). Peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-rabbit immunoglobulin was purchased from Dakocytomation Co. (Kyoto, Japan). Rat CYP2E1＋ P450 reductase microsomes which are expressed from a transfected rat CYP2E1 cDNA in human lymphoblast was obtained from Gentest Co. (Woburn, MA, USA). All other chemical compounds used were of the highest analytical grade commercially available.
Animals: Male Wistar rats (6 weeks old) weighing 180-240 g were purchased from Shimizu Experimental Material Co. (Kyoto, Japan) and maintained on a light W dark cycle in our central animal facility before being used. All animals had free access to diet and tap water prior to the experiments. All experiments were approved by the Experimental Animal Research Committee of Kyoto Pharmaceutical University (KPU) and performed according to the Guidelines for Animal Experimentation of KPU.
Microsomes preparations: Microsomes were prepared from the livers of male Wistar rats. 
17)
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 18, 19) : We loaded 1z (w W v) BSA in phosphate-buŠered saline (PBS) onto 96-well microtiter plates (Nunc, Tokyo, Japan) to block non-speciˆc binding of the proteins. After incubation for 30 min, human lymphoblast microsomes as a standard curve where rat CYP2E1 is expressed (0.05-1.92 pmol CYP2E1 W well) or rat microsomal samples were also plated and then incubated with a primary antibody (anti-rat CYP2E1 diluted 1:500) for 3 h. Subsequently, the plates were incubated with a secondary antibody (anti-rabbit-horseradish peroxidase conjugate diluted 1:2000) for 30 min. All incubations performed were at 309 C. Plates were washed three times with PBS including 0.05z (v W v) Tween-20 (PBS-T) between incubations. Next, we added 3, 3?, 5, 5?-tetramethyl-benzidine (TMB) as a peroxidase substrate solution (Moss Inc., CA, USA), andˆnally 0.1 M HCl was added to each well to stop the reaction. The absorbance at 450 nm was measured with a Spectra‰uor Plus (TECAN, Tokyo, Japan).
p-Nitrophenol hydroxylation activity: p-Nitrophenol hydroxylation activity in terms of 4-nitrocatecohol formation was determined at 379 C in 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.5, for 10 min. The incubation mixture contained 1.3 nmol W mL P450, 0.1 mM pnitrophenol, and 1 mM NADPH in a total volume of 0.5 mL, and the reaction was initiated by addition of NADPH. The reaction was terminated by addition of 0.25 mL of 10z (v W v) perchloric acid to the reaction mixture. The mixture was then cooled on ice, and the protein was removed by centrifugation at 15,000×g for 5 min. An aliquot (0.3 mL) of the supernatant fraction was added to 30 mL of 10 M NaOH. The absorbance at 540 nm was measured with a Spectra‰uor Plus. [12] [13] [14] We examined the contribution of ROS in the p-nitrophenol hydroxylation by adding the following compounds to the reaction mixture: 5000 units W mL SOD, 5000 units W mL catalase, 0.2-1 mM mannitol, 0.2-5 mM NaN3, 0.5-1 mM b-carotene, 0.86-85.7 mM ethanol, 0.70-70.5 mM DMSO, 1-20 mM deferoxamine, and 0.05-0.1 mM SKF525A in a total volume of 0.5 mL.
ESR spin-trapping of 1 O2 in the rat microsomal reaction: ESR spectra were recorded at room temperature on a JEOL JES-RFR30 spectrometer (Tokyo, Japan) using an aqueous quartz ‰at cell (Labotec, Tokyo, Japan). TMPD was used as a 1 O2-trapping agent. 3, [20] [21] [22] [23] The incubation mixture contained 50 mM TMPD, 1.3 nmol W mL P450, 1 mM NADPH, and the presence or absence of various concentrations of b-carotene, pnitrophenol, and SKF525A in 50 mM phosphate buŠer (pH 7.5) at 379 C in a total volume of 0.5 mL. ESR spectra were measured at 10 min after addition of NADPH as an initiator of the reaction. The ESR signal intensity appearing at the lowest magneticˆeld in a triplet spectrum due to a TMPD-1 O2 adduct (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidone-N-oxyl, 4-oxo-TEMPO) was expressed as the ratio to the third signal intensity from the low magneticˆeld due to the external standard, Mn(II) doped in MnO.
1
O2 scavenging activity of b-carotene, p-nitrophenol, and SKF525A in the hematoporphyrin-UVA system: 1 O 2 was generated by an ultraviolet light A (UVA) irradiation to the hematoporphyrin (HP) solution. 20, 21) UVA was irradiated through a UVAˆlter at a dose of 800 mW W cm 2 using a Supercure-203S (San-Ei Electric MFG, Osaka, Japan), which was connected to the ESR cavity. The reaction mixtures contained 62.5 mM HP, 50 mM TMPD, and 0-250 mM p-nitrophenol, 0-500 mM b-carotene, or 0-5 mM SKF525A at room temperature (229 C) in a total volume of 0.2 mL of 50 mM phosphate buŠer (pH 7.5). ESR spectra were measured at 30 sec after the irradiation (24 J W cm 2 ) of the reaction mixtures. Determination of rate constants for the reaction of 1 O2 and b-carotene or p-nitrophenol: The rate constant, ka, for the physical quenching plus chemical reaction of 1 O2 and b-carotene or p-nitrophenol was determined by the ESR spin-trapping method using the following equation (5), Sterm-Volmer plot based on the competitive reaction, 24, 25) where kd is the rate constant for deactivation of 1 O2 in H2O and kr is the rate constant for reaction of ''''ªoxidation products
where I is the ESR signal intensity due to the TMPD-1 O2 signal for the system containing the 1 O2 generation system, b-carotene or p-nitrophenol, and TMPD, and I0 is that of the control, which contains the 1 O2 generating system and TMPD. The ka values were estimated from the slopes of straight lines for I0 W I vs.
[quencher] plots with linear regression method, using all quencher concentrations.
Substrate-induced diŠerence spectra: Substrateinduced diŠerence spectra were recorded with a Shimadzu MultiSpec-1500 (Kyoto, Japan). The spectral dissociation constant (Ks) of p-nitrophenol was obtained by a double reciprocal Lineweaver-Burk plot due to the spectral changes associated with additions of increasing concentrations of p-nitrophenol to the liver microsomes (0.4 nmol P450 W mL).
27) The microsomes used for the study were suspended in 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.5.
Statistical analysis: All experimental results are expressed as the means±standard deviations (SDs). Statistical signiˆcance was performed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) at a 1z or 5z signiˆcance level of the diŠerence.
Results

ELISA:
In liver microsomes, there exist several molecular forms of cytochrome P450 that diŠer in their primary structure, substrate speciˆcity, and inducibility. [28] [29] [30] Therefore, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) has been used to quantify the individual P450 isoforms in microsomal preparations. In the present study, we determined what percentage of total P450 was CYP2E1, which has been reported to relate with hydroxylation of p-nitrophenol.
12,31,32) P450 speciˆc contents and CYP2E1 contents were 0.81±0.05 nmol P450 W mg protein and 0.17±0.03 nmol CYP2E1 W nmol total P450, respectively. CYP2E1 was observed to comprise approximately 17z of the total P450.
Substrate oxidations and eŠects of ROS scavengers, a P450 inhibitor, and an iron chelator in the rat liver microsomes: We examined the hydroxylation of pnitrophenol in rat liver microsomes in the presence of scavengers against ROS to determine the ROS involved. Additions of 5000 units W mL SOD (superoxide anion radical scavenger), 5000 units W mL catalase (hydrogen peroxide scavenger), and 0.5 and 2 mM mannitol (hydroxyl radical scavenger) exhibited essentially no eŠects. However, the hydroxylation rate of pnitrophenol was signiˆcantly suppressed by the addition of SKF525A, which is a nonspeciˆc P450 inhibitor. 33) In addition, high concentration (20 mM) of deferoxamine, which is an iron chelator, reduced the hydroxylation rate signiˆcantly (Fig. 1) . When 1 O2 quenchers, b-carotene [34] [35] [36] [37] and NaN3 20, 23, 26) were added to the incubation mixture at 379 C for 10 min, p-nitrophenol hydroxylation was suppressed in a 1 O2 quencher concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 2) , although the higher NaN3 concentrations may inhibit the CYP2E1-dependent substrate oxidation. 38) Similarly, addition of ethanol and DMSO, both of which are substrates for CYP2E1, restrained the hydroxylation rate in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 3) .
Detection of 1 O2 by ESR spin-trapping in the rat liver microsomes: Because the eŠects of 1 O2 quenchers suggested involvement of 1 O2 in p-nitrophenol hydroxylation, we next estimated the eŠects of a 1 O2 quencher, a P450 substrate and inhibitor in the rat liver microsomal system by an ESR spin-trapping method. Higher concentrations (À1 mM) of NaN3, a well-known inhibitor of catalase, was reported to inhibit CYP2E1-dependnet ethanol oxidation, 38) and thus NaN3 was not used as a 1 O2 quencher in ESR spin-trapping. In addition, to analyze the origin of 1 O2 in P450-dependent oxygenations, we examined the eŠect of SKF525A. Detection of 1 O2 by ESR spin-trapping was based on the reaction of 1 O2 and TMPD, which is a spin-trapping agent selective for 1 O2. TMPD generates a stable nitroxide-free radical due to a TMPD-1 O2 adduct (2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidone-Noxyl; 4-oxo-TEMPO), which is detectable by ESR as shown in the following scheme:
When TMPD was added to the reaction mixture of the microsomes with NADPH, an ESR signal due to 4-oxo-TEMPO with g＝2.0062 and a coupling constant of AN＝1.609 mT was clearly observed, as shown in Fig. 4(A) , the parameters being consistent with those reported previously. 20, 21) No such spectrum was observed without NADPH or microsomes. When p-nitrophenol, b-carotene, or SKF525A was added to the microsomes with NADPH, the signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO was suppressed in a concentrationdependent manner (Figs. 4(B) and (C), and 5(A)).
Detection of ･O 2 -and ･OH by ESR spin-trapping in the rat liver microsomes: We also investigated whether ･O 2 -and ･OH contributed to the p-nitrophenol hydroxylation. For this purpose, DMPO was used as a spin-trapping agent for ･O 2 -and ･OH. However, neither ･O 2 -nor ･OH was detectable (Figs. 4(D) and (E)), suggesting that these ROS were not likely to be generated during the reaction.
Detection of 1 O2 by ESR spin-trapping in the hematoporphyrin-UVA system: To investigate where 1 O2 is generated and whether the compounds such as a 1 O2 quencher, a P450 substrate and inhibitor react with 1 O 2 chemically, we examined the 1 O 2 quenching activities of b-carotene, p-nitropheol, and SKF525A in the chemical systems by the ESR spin-trapping method. 1 O2 was generated in the HP solution under UVA irradiation. The signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO decreased following additions of b-carotene and p-nitrophenol in a concentration-dependent manner, indicating that p-nitrophenol reacted chemically with 1 O2. While, SKF525A had no eŠect (Fig. 5(B) ).
Determination of rate constants for the reaction of 1 O 2 and b-carotene or p-nitrophenol: To quantitatively investigate the reactivity of 1 O2 and compounds, we determined the rate constants for the reactions (Fig. 6 and Table 1 10 M -1 s -1 in the rat liver microsomes, suggesting that p-nitrophenol mainly resulted in physical quenching in the HP-UVA system. However, SKF525A reacted only in the rat liver microsomes with the rate constant of 1.27×10 10 M -1 s -1 but hardly in the HP-UVA system.
Linear correlation of the relationship between the hydroxylation and 1 O2-quenching activity of pnitrophenol in the rat liver microsomes: To understand the relationship between the P450-dependent The reaction systems contained 1.3 nmol W mL P450, 50 mM TMPD, 1 mM NADPH, and 0-500 mM b-carotene, 0-250 mM p-nitrophenol, or 0-2 mM SKF525A in a total volume of 0.5 mL of 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.5 at 379 C. ESR spectra were measured 10 min after the addition of NADPH. (B): The systems contained 62.5 mM HP, 50 mM TMPD, 0-500 mM b-carotene, 0-250 mM p-nitrophenol, or 0-2 mM SKF525A in a total volume of 0.2 mL of 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.5, at room temperature (229 C). ESR spectra were measured after 30 sec of UVA irradiation of the system. Signiˆcance:
# pº0.05, *pº0.01 vs. the control. , and SKF525A ($) on both the generated 1 O 2 in the microsomes-NADPH system (A) and chemically generated 1 O 2 in HP-UVA system (B). The experimental procedures were described as Fig. 5 . The straight lines were obtained with linear regression, using all concentrations of compounds.
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Role of Singlet Oxygen in P450-dependent Oxidation substrate oxidation and 1 O 2 generation, both the hydroxylation rate of p-nitrophenol and the decreasing ratio of signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO by addition of p-nitrophenol were examined. The signal intensity decreased signiˆcantly as a result of addition of p-nitrophenol to the microsome-NADPH system with 50 mM TMPD and 1 mM NADPH. The decrease of the signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO in the presence of p-nitrophenol correlated linearly (r＝ 0.9991) with the hydroxylation rate of p-nitrophenol, Fig. 7 . Relationship between the hydroxylation rate of pnitrophenol and its reactivity to 1 O 2 as evaluated from the decrease of the signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO in rat liver microsomes. The reaction mixture contained 50 mM TMPD, 1.3 nmol W mL P450, and 1 mM NADPH, with or without p-nitrophenol (0-250 mM), in a total volume of 0.5 mL of 50 mM phosphate buŠer, pH 7.5, at 379 C. After ESR measurement, the samples were recovered and subsequently the quantities of 4-nitrocatechol were determined. The correlation coe‹cient for the linear regression was estimated to be 0.9991.
indicating that p-nitrophenol hydroxylation in the microsomes-NADPH system depends on the consumption of 1 O2 generated during the P450 catalytic cycle (Fig. 7) .
Substrate-induced diŠerence spectra: The spectral change in p-nitrophenol-induced diŠerence was characterized by the appearance of a trough at 380 nm and a peak at 430 nm. This spectrum due to the interaction of p-nitrophenol with P450 indicated that the substrate directly coordinated to the heme site of P450. 27) On the other hand, the spectral change was not observed in the case of b-carotene, indicating that the interaction of b-carotene with P450 was unnoticed. We examined the substrate-binding features of P450 with respect to the spectral dissociation constant (Ks) calculated from a reciprocal plot in substrate-induced diŠerence spectra, and estimated Ks of p-nitrophenol for the rat microsomes to be 0.28 mM, indicating that the binding of p-nitrophenol was not so strong compared with that of SKF525A (Ks＝0.5-1.0 mM).
27,39)
Discussion
The mean ratio of P450 isoforms in human liver microsomes was reported, in which CYP3A4, CYP2C, CYP1A2, CYP2E1, CYP2A6, and CYP2D6 accounted for 28.8, 18.2, 12.7, 6.6, 4.0, and 1.5 percent, respectively, of the total P450. 40) In the present study, we found CYP2E1 of the rat microsomes to account for approximately 17z of the total P450, suggesting a higher contribution of CYP2E1 in substrate oxygenation. CYP2E1 was reported to predominantly generate ROS and to relate the oxidative stress. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] However, the contribution of ROS to the P450-dependent reactions has been characterized insu‹ciently. Then, we examined whether ROS were generated in the P450-dependent catalytic oxygenation cycle, using p-nitrophenol as an indicator of CYP2E1 activity. [12] [13] [14] [15] The p-nitrophenol hydroxylation rate was not altered by addition of SOD, catalase, or mannitol (Fig. 1) , indicating that neither superoxide (･O2 -) nor hydroxyl radical (･OH) was involved in the P450-dependent substrate oxygenation mechanism. Additions of 1 O2 quenchers, b-carotene and NaN 3 , suppressed signiˆcantly the substrate oxygenation (Fig. 2) , demonstrating the great involvement of 1 O2 in the rat liver microsomal substrate oxygenation, by supporting our previousˆndings in diŠerent types of substrate. 2, 3) However, there remained to be another possibility that NaN3 over 1 mM inhibited the CYP2E1-dependent p-nitrophenol hydroxylation, 38) and that NaN3 might aŠect the binding of a type II substrate such as p-nitrophenol with P450.
2) Therefore, NaN3 should be avoided to use as a 1 O 2 quencher when examining the P450-dependent substrate oxygenation.
The p-nitrophenol hydroxylation rate was suppressed by addition of CYP2E1 competitive substrates, ethanol and DMSO (Fig. 3) , demonstrating the great contribution of CYP2E1 to the hydroxylation of p-nitrophenol. IC50 values of ethanol and DMSO on the p-nitrophenol hydroxylation were estimated to be 2.61 and 4.81 mM, respectively (Fig. 3) . While, that of b-carotene was estimated to be 1.06 mM (Fig. 2) , indicating that a strong 1 O 2 quencher suppressed more e‹ciently the reaction than CYP2E1 competitor. These results suggested that the involvement of 1 O2 is general in the rat liver P450 substrate oxygenations including CYP2E1.
To conˆrm the participation of 1 O2 in the present system, we applied the ESR spin-trapping method by using TMPD as a 1 O2-trapping agent. In the system containing microsomes and NADPH, 1 O2 was distinctly detected (Fig. 4) . Additions of b-carotene, p-nitrophenol, or SKF525A to the system each suppressed the generation of 1 O2 in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 5(A) ). These results indicated two possibilities: either the substances reacted with 1 O2 directly or inhibited the process of 1 O2 generation. Consequently, we evaluated which process is predominant in the system. For this purpose, we used a chemical system, in which 1 O2 was generated in the hematoporphyrin (HP) solution under UVA irradiation, and then compared the rate constants to 1 O2 estimated between the systems. When the compounds were added to the HP-UVA system, diŠerent tendencies were observed. Addition of b-carotene to the system decreased the amount of 1 O2 spin-adduct in a concentration-dependent manner ( Fig. 5(B) estimated in the microsomes ( Fig. 6 and Table 1 ).
While, no change of 1 O2 generation was observed following the addition of SKF525A (Fig. 5(B) ). These results indicated that 1 O2 reacted with b-carotene based on physical quenching but not with SKF525A. This is because SKF525A, which inhibits P450 by strong interaction with the protein moiety of P450 active site (Ks＝0.5-1.0 mM), 27, 39) suppressed the amount of 1 O2 spin-adduct in the microsomes by inhibiting the process of 1 O2 generation. When addition of p-nitrophenol to the system decreased the amount of 1 O 2 spin-adduct in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig. 5(B) ), the rate constant of 2.95×10 10 M -1 s -1 to 1 O2 in the HP-UVA system was higher than that of 1.68×10 10 M -1 s -1 in the microsomes (Fig. 6 and Table 1 ). p-Nitrophenol was found to have equivalent reactivity to b-carotene, a potent 1 O2 quencher, in the HP-UVA system. In terms of the a‹nity with P450, the binding of p-nitrophenol with P450 was conˆrmed to be very weak (Ks＝0.28 mM) compared with that of SKF525A, but that of b-carotene was almost ignored. From these results, we concluded that p-nitrophenol reacted with 1 O2 more like it did to b-carotene in the microsomal system. This is probably why the suppressive eŠect of b-carotene on the p-nitrophenol hydroxylation was not strong in spite of having the equivalent rate constant with p-nitrophenol ( Fig. 2 (B) ). Thus, it was indicated that 1 O2 was generated in P450-dependent substrate oxygenations.
However, the rate constant of 1 O2 and p-nitrophenol estimated in the HP-UVA system was considerably higher than those of 1 O 2 and other phenolic compounds such as 2, 6-diisopropylphenol previously reported (0.2-2.7×10 5 M -1 s -1 ), [41] [42] [43] suggesting the diŠerent mechanism on the reaction of 1 O2 and p-nitrophenol from that of 1 O2 and other phenolic compounds. Several researchers have shown that the phenoxide anions as the deprotonated forms have much higher reactivity to 1 O2 in the basic high pH solution than phenols in the acidic or neutral pH solution, [44] [45] [46] where the rate constants of 1 O2 and phenoxide anions in the physical quenching manner were estimated to be 1-2×10 9 M -1 s -1 in H2O at room temperature. This is because pKa values of phenolic compounds usually range from 8.5 to 10.3. 47) While, p-nitrophenol has a pKa value of 7.15 in the aqueous solution, and thus exists 69z as the phenoxide anion form in the neutral pH solution (pH 7.5). 47, 48) This is the major reason why p-nitrophenol showed the higher rate constant to 1 O2 in the experimental systems (pH 7.5) compared with other phenols. The kinetic analysis of photooxidation reported that the phenoxide anion of p-chlorophenol interacted with the chemically generated 1 O2 in both the physical quenching and chemical reaction manners.
46) The higher rate constant (2.9×10 10 M -1 s -1 ) of 1 O2 and p-nitrophenol than those of 1 O2 and the phenoxide anions of trimethylphenol 45) and p-chlorophenol 44, 46) indicated that the interaction between 1 O2 and p-nitrophenol is mainly due to the chemical reaction. Actually, we observed the formation of the p-nitrophenol-derived phenoxy radical in the HP-UVA system by ESR measurement (data not shown), but did notˆnd predominantly the hydroxylation of p-nitrophenol in the chemical generation system. The detailed reaction pathway including other products will be needed to investigate in the chemical system. 49) On the other hand, we tried to detect ･OH and ･O 2 -in terms of DMPO-OH and DMPO-OOH adducts, respectively, in the rat liver microsomes-NADPH system by the ESR spin-trapping using DMPO as a trapping agent, but we observed no signals in either the absence or presence of p-nitrophenol (Fig. 4) . Accordingly, ･OH and ･O 2 -were not likely to contribute to the P450-dependent substrate oxygenations.
Because ROS such as ･OH and ･O 2 -generated due to the uncoupling and autoxidation in P450 catalytic cycle was already reported not to contribute to the P450-dependent substrate reactions and its production was found to be unchanged in the presence and absence of substrates, that is, ROS due to the uncoupling was not consumed during the P450 substrate oxygenations, 50, 51) at last we examined the linear relationship between hydroxylation rate of p-nitrophenol and the consumption of 1 O2 in the P450 reaction pathway. The detection of 1 O2 by the ESR spin-trapping method with TMPD is based on the speciˆc reaction of 1 O2 and TMPD, and thus the ESR signal intensity due to the spin-adduct, 4-oxo-TEMPO, is linearly proportional to the total generation of 1 O2 in the system. 20, 21) The signal intensity due to 4-oxo-TEMPO was decreased signiˆcantly by addition of p-nitrophenol in comparison with that without p-nitrophenol in the system. Thisˆnding is agreement with the previous results on aniline, 7-ethoxycoumarin and p-nitroanisole.
2,3) Extent of the decrease of the signal intensity was linearly correlated (r＝ 0.9991) with the hydroxylation rate of p-nitrophenol without TMPD (Fig. 7) , indicating that 1 O2 generated in P450 catalytic cycle directly contributes to or partially participates in P450-dependent substrate oxygenations. This last question will be needed to examine in the future.
In conclusion, the detection of 1 O2 generation during the P450-dependent oxygenations and the suppression of p-nitrophenol hydroxylation by 1 O2 quenchers strongly indicated that 1 O2 played an essential role in the hepatic microsomal substrate oxygenation system, which is similar to our previousˆndings. 2, 3) These results indicate that 1 O2 may be generated as a heme moiety and that involvement of 1 O2 during the P450-dependent oxygenations occurs not only in type I substrates but also in the substrates of the type that bind to the heme site like p-nitrophenol. Further study will be needed to clarify the possible contribution of CYP2E1 to substrate hydroxylation, for example, by using microsomes that contain a large amount of CYP2E1. This investigation is underway.
